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PERCY PARK BUILD FOR THE FUTURE 
Percy Park RFC are delighted to announce the appointment of Adam Hay as 
their Community Rugby Development Officer (CRDO). Adam is tasked to reach 
out to partners in the local community and rebuild the Rugby Club, whilst 
giving young people an opportunity to enjoy and play the game of Rugby Union 
in a safe environment. Click here to read more about the role. 

CLUB CORNER – ASHINGTON RFC 
NRU have started the Club Corner series which aims to give you all a bit 
of background to your neighbouring clubs, some of which you may never 
have visited, despite being on your doorstep! First up is Ashington, who 
celebrate their centenary during the 2022/23 season, having been 
formed in 1922. Click here to read more, and keep your eyes posted for 
the next club corner release. 

RFU RETURN TO RUGBY ROADMAP – Stage D2 
We remain at stage D2 on the revised return to rugby roadmap. 
This allows for training to resume with recommended player to 
coach ratios.  Mauls and scrums are still not allowed at this stage. 
For full up to date guidance, see our websites covid-19 hub by 
clicking here 

RFU EMERGANCY FIRST AID IN RUGBY UNION 
On Saturday 22nd May, Cathryn Clark (NRU RugbySafe 
Manager), delivered the first RFU Emergency First Aid in Rugby 
Union held in over a year in Northumberland.  Delivered 
following the Covid Safe Course Operating Procedures, the 
course at Whitley Bay Rockcliff RFC was well attended. Clubs 
wanting to organise an EFARU course should contact either 
Cathryn via cathrynclark@hotmail.co.uk or Andy Wilkinson via 
andywilkinsonrugby@gmail.com to arrange. 
 
There is some partial funding available to clubs through NRU by 
contacting Chris Davy via cdavy@northumberlandrfu.co.uk 

CONGRATULATIONS TO CHRIS HARRIS ON LIONS CALL UP 
From humble beginnings at Carlisle RFC then on to Northumbria University 
3rd XV, Chris Harris never had dreams of a professional career, but being 
picked up by Tynedale RFC led him to being scouted by the Falcons, 
Gloucester and Scotland, with the Lions coming knocking this year. All at 
Northumberland RFU wish Chris the best of luck in the Lions campaign. 
Click here to read more. 

NOMINATIONS REMAIN OPEN 
Nominations deadline for the NRU board for the coming 21/22 
season have been extended until 12 noon on Friday 11th June 2020. 
The County is interested to receive nominations for individuals 
irrespective of age, gender or ethnicity.  Click here for the details 
of what each role entails and should you have any further 
questions, please contact nominations chair Ian Lewis at 
old.granary@btinternet.com or feel free to call on 0743 656 0452. 
 

GUIDANCE FOR AGE GRADE 
RUGBY 
As we are now in the summer 
months, the Age Grade Summer 
Activity Guide is now relevant to all 
age grade rugby. For all details and 
FAQ’s please see England Rugby’s 
Club support centre. Click here for 
the full guidance from us and 
England rugby and click here for the 
FAQ’s. 

This month… 
Ashington Midnight 7s – 05/06/2021 
2pm – 12:30am 
Landrover Cup for U11s and U12s at 
Kingston Park – Sunday 13th June 
Falcons Summer of Touch (evenings) - 
starts Weds 9th June and runs every 
Weds till 28th July 
Northumberland 7s at Morpeth – 
Saturday 27th June 
One to pencil in… 
County AGM at Novos – Wednesday 28th 
July 
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